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In This Department Our Readers in Fulton County and Elsewhere --Vlay jou
Around the Aor.d Aith the Camera on the Trail

; of History IV! ale Ins Happenings.
STUDENTS OF PENNSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY OUT FOR MILITARY DRILL
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So strongly has the propnrodnpss Men nrcml nimmK the Ktudi'iits of tho University of iVuusjlviinla that
training corps has been organized and daily drills are held on the ciyiipus.
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PERONNE REDUCED TO SMOLDERING RUINS
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hi-i- i the IirltMi ihe other uay on tne neeis of tno retiring Germans tliny the place
of wreckuge. On every hand was found evidence of the systematic destruction wrought by the Teutons. Tho

.Tire was ianen at the time the Germans first took possession of tho town.

BUILDING UP UNITED STATES NAVY
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explaining to a farm of help to hishand how he may bo

grent fighting ships.t j ""HUB on one or Undo Sam's

WOMAN INVENTS NEW SUBMARINE
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Mil sul ... !'y l,ol(11,1 'o Stanley safety submarine
t ,l gllt 8won,l Ordinary submarines require ten mln-th- e

iSZ " Wnt"r b"""st- - T1,ere 13 n Prop" on each
rise L.,' ,l10 bont "I"P'-Bt'- a lever causes the rear pro-t- o

perpendicular and the front propeller to descend slmultane- -
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"THE LILIES."

Is

Flower lovers from nil over the
country attended the recent flower
show in New York. This beautiful
plcturo shows Miss Sarah Collier and
and some prize lilies, one of tho pretty
attractions seen at the show.

TO MARRY PITCHER

1

Miss Alice Johnson, u jnvity llrook-ly- n

girl whose ptigagument to marry
Al Mamnux, star pitcher of the Pitts-
burgh I'l rates, hits been, announced.
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CAUSED TORNADO IN INDIANA

View showing the destruction wrought by the tornado which took a toil of 44 lives at New Albany, Iud.

CITIZENS SPARKHILL, N. Y., OUT FOR TRAINING

IiJiii Vi'f 'iT ifnY'rifi vii" iV' fi irtlrnliini if Jftaiif iHi'fifif in

'ihe little village )f .sparkhill, N, will mil Ik t'litii'i'ly iiiiin't'inn'cd In the event that war comes, Trunk
Stripe, a New York lawyer who resides In the village, has organized tho citizens Into u home defense league
and Is going ahead with tho uillltarytruiiilng. Thu picture shows tho league out for n hike.
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CUTTING GRAIN
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A (ionium lulsonoi- put to work In
France. ,

FRIEND OR F0E7
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A smiling Jackie coming up out of
tlie forwurd hutch of one of Uncle
Sam's submerslbles.
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CHIEFS UNCLE SAM'S FIGHTING FORCES

ihnfTTTiirr jnnrnfiTrTmit

Gen. Hugh Scott (left), chief stuff United Slates army, and
ltenr Admiral William S. Benson, head great United States navy.
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POLICE PATROL NEW YORK HARBOR
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They use speedy launches equlppel with machine guus. The plcluit
shows a policeman manning a nmchtne gun.

MOMLOOyi

CHILD1SJ0NGUE

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play tt empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste,' liver gets - sluggish; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother ! If conN
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev
erlsh, breath bad, restless, desn't eot
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
,or any other children's ailment, give a
teospoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because it Is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation poison, sour bllo
and fermenting waste will gently;
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing" lr ofttlmes nil
that Is necessary. It should be tho
first treatment given In any sickness.

iBewaro of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask ut tho storo for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
oil ages and for grown-up- s plalul
printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Its Sort
"Do you think there will bo much

profit on this beauty show?"
"Vell,'any profit on a beauty show

ought to be a hiiiidsomo one."

HAD A CAPITAL OF $400

In Six Years He Was Well Off

An Alberta farmer, who had bor-

rowed from a lonn company, la re-

mitting to them the lust payment on
bis mortgage, decided to give them the
history of' his experience, on a Mani-

toba farm. It was that of many anoth-

er farmer, and for the benefit of those
who contemplate a change the liberty
Is taken of reproducing It.

"I will give yon here a brief sum-

mary of my experience since coming
here six years ago. I was a new hand
at furmlng, my trndo being meat-cuttin- g

and butchering. My capital was
$100, which was a first payment on
my quarter section (ICO acres). Most
of my stock, harness, Implements, etc.,
were bought nt wiles, all "on time,"
necessarily. The buildings on the placo
were about ns good as nothing and had
either to be rebuilt or replaced entirely.
There were 20 acres broken, and very
badly farmed, bringing poor returns
tho first year." After mentioning a
number tif mischances, he says: "la
pplto of all theso drawbacks, I have
done well. I consider my farm worth
J,'t,50O to $4,000. I have four head of
horses, 12 of cattle, over 400 purebred
ItulT Orpington chickens and 125 tur-
keys, besides Implements, harness, etc.,
to run my plnce. I have a well 170
feet deep with an Inexhaustible supply
of water. The well with pump cost
me $400. I have built a $125 chicken
house and put up nearly $50 worth of
poultry fencing; have built root cellars
to hold over 3,000 bushels of potatoes
and other vegetables. As to Income, I
raise about ten acres of gnrden and
roots annually which net from $000 to
$1,000 total. I generally sell from
20 to 40 tons timothy hay which brings
from $0 to $14 per ton. My grain Is
most nil used on the farm except a
few hundred bushels sold to the neigh-

bors for seed. My four milk cows bring
In from $50 to $S0 each (counting calf).
Last year 80 hens laid COO dozen eggs
which averaged more than 25 cents a
dozen (I always work for winter egg
production). The surplus hens were
sold In spring, dressed at ?1 each. My
turkeys average $2.50 each In fall. By
having vegetables to feed my young
cattle, the steers bring
$75 each In spring." Advertisement.

Matter of Geography.
"Miss Howler says she learned to

sing lit rnrls."
"That may be; she certainly can't

sing In this town."

Attorneys, Bankers, Insurance Agencies
Muko your service complete, ploce

your court and fidelity bonds and
burglary Insurance In the "WORLD'S
LAUGKST SUKKTY COMPANY," from
your own olllce.

We solicit Inquiries for agencies
from those desiring our IMMEDIATE)
DELIVERY SERVICE.

AGENCY DEPARTMENT,
NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY,

115 Uroadway, New York, N. Y. Adv.

The Dear Girls!
Lottie lie wore my photograph over

bin heart, and it stopped the bullet
Tottlc I'm not surprised, darling;

It would stop a clock.

Limit of His Capacity.
Spink "Jones told me today that

ho Isn't drinking any more." Spank
"I don't see how ho could."

RFMARKtBIlt I.FTTER FROH A WF.VL
KNOWN WASHINGTON 1) HI DO I ST.

In reference to Kllxtrllnbek the rtalnm4ftor chilli and fmvr and all malmrial diant,
"Willnn lite IanI At month I hr mld S.l)

bottleiof Kllxlr II belt (or Malrl.Chillind
Fever. Our cuxtnraers pAk very well ot It."
Henry Erann.UtS F Bt., . W..Whlnifton, D. C.

Kllxlr Habvk (Ocenta, all driiKKlxi, or by
Parrel Pott, prepaid, from Klociewekl A Oo
Washington, D. 0.

But Cool Million.
"Ho talks a lot about being heir to

a minion."
"Uot ulr I"

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Ere Bil- -

nm upon retiring at night, and in the
morning observe tne refreshed and
strengthened sensation in your eyes upon
anaing. Adv.

When a young man and his girl go
to the movies and hold hands they are
sure to like the show.

Every policeman In Berkeley, Cal
now has nn automobile.

When your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
'uilnc-J"- .! Kre Ouuf-r- i. w nu atRo .... . .... .- IV. I.. Ym M. U ,W

I afValBKVI(HKjfaJXCO..rillCAU.


